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. Wrile an essay ol 200 words on o ne oi the jollowing : (118=8)

1 ) ' Barry Lopez freqle nt y exam nes the relalionship between human cuhurc

and nalure". Comment.

2) ls Bachel Carson s rnethod of doc!menling llre env ronmenla ss!es n a

liclona town eflective ? Exp an.

L Wrile an essay oj 200 words on one of the foljowing : 018=8)

3) "Peop e have dllerenl ways lo deal with lraumatc experences." Do you

ag ree ? Su bslantiate yo! r answer wlth the essay, The Town by lhe Sea .

a) How does Fogers descibe herrnlt crab in the poem Eulogy lor a Herm I

Crab' ?

lll. Answerthree ofthe iollowing in aboul S0 words: (3x4=12)

5) Explain humaniry s hisrorica ro e h crealinq our cuffeni cond t on ol eclsystem.

6) How does Lark n describe human grced in lhe poem Going, Golng" ?

7) Why does Jaldev describe Sajan Roy and his people as slnners ?

8) How does the poem K n g Field" suggesl lhat the elim nal on ol lrees is
slmilar to the unrold slaughter of human beings ?
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V. A_\we'six o' rp o ow -q . not To.e rhan two <-nren(es . (611-6,
9) Why do le conditions change in the tictiona lowr in ,sitent Spring, ?

r0) Whal lragedy was rcporlectin the Marhrubhurnidaity of Vtay gih, 201i ?
l1) What does Jaidev lhink ot llre {orce within ihe hi ?

'12) What is the tone or mood oflhe poem,coing, coing'?
13) According lo the campesino, wtrat wo! d be a rnore undignited method oi

death than death by drowninq ?

l4) How does the poem "Eutogy for a Hermir Crab, end ?

1 5) Whal lies al lh e head of the environmenta ist wor d view ?

16) How does the adjective "duttard,, su I lhe hurnan be ngs ?

V. Answer six of the fo owing : (6xt=6)

17) Whal is meanl by perennial ?

18) Give an example of comptex sentence

19) Combife the fo owing sentences ustfg af adjectjve caLrse.
N4eera is my iiend. She owns a beautifuthous€.

20) What is meant by'imagery'?

2I ) Wrile down ihe rnean ing of the u ndenined idiomatic expression in rhe g ven
,enlence:
Nlved is over the rnoon about h s new findings.

22) Which are the words that btended toqerher ro jorm the portmanieau word

23) Fewrlte the fo owing in lhe passive voice
The pincipal d str bLrled cash awards ro wjffers.

24) What is meanr by relec|ve essay ?


